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If MYSTERY
iir*An t.ha DisaDpear-

tfliicn duwuuu.

anco of Miss Ava

HjsS ;iQT"YETiirixPLfllNED.
i Story That She W as DIbb Debar,

tho Spook Priestess,

EffLODED BY MRS. BOLTON,
no Woman With Whom She

Took tho Fatal Ride.

B nfmTsroBr told
Jo il»' Hflisrt (lull SI.0 Was E.\pt'Ctl»K

I,e Made Way With.Slio Asked

Her Companion to Swear to Fiud

Iter If She JIad to can on an cm*

rago to Join Her in the Search.A

Mysterious Case.

Cine ago, Sept. 11..No trace lias vofc

been found of .Miss VeraAva, who came
hero to work for the reclamation of

fallen women, and who mysteriously
ui;4j»peared on Wednesday evening.
Vera Ava is, it is now asserted, none

other than Ann 0'Delia Diss De Bar,
the spouk priestess of New York. She
was seen 011 the6tre«tand recognized
by a .New York newspaper womnn, who
tailed upon Police Lieutenant Shea this
morning and told him of her discovery.
Herdescription of Ann O'Delia tallies
exactly with that of Miss Ava.
According to the New York lady, tho

notorious spiritualist carries a stock of
Trigs and other make-ups, and has of
lute been traveling across tho country
sHiudinggulliblechurchpeoplc. Rougherty,tho carriage driver who has been

nii«(n»fi nhilnnthronist
arounu town, was nt police headtjuurtusthis morn infe'. and ">s description of
her is i'li'iitim! with that furnished by
the iaiiv from Sew York, who declared
in positive terms that the missing party
wa< Diss (le liar and nobody else.

"1 have no doubt, judging from the
tokmenta furnished mo by the lady

I. V..U. Vnrfc that Minn Kva is Hiss
de Bar," said Lieut. Shea, "and this
opinion id strengthened from informationgleaned from other sources."
Mrs. llolton, the wife of Rev. Dr. Bolton.oi the Centenary Methodist church,

with which Miss Ava became connected
a?hort time, said in an interview today:
'More'you can fully onter into my

reasons for believing that Miss Eva has
met with foul plav, you should underhandwhat manner of person she was.
Miss Ava was a highly educated woman
from the English upper middle classes.
Hie spoke four languages fluently. She
has been an extensive traveller. She
hiw a record for distinguished bravery
ilurini! the Franco-Prussian war, and
fins seen active service with tho ambulanceson the lield of battle. She was
unmistakably a lady. Iler charities
have been already spoken about. On
Wednesday evening when I accompaniedher in her carriage to the Church
of tho Holy Family, she showed mo her
wallet just before 'she alighted. It was
literal!v crammed with $20 cold pieces.
In addition she showed me about $4,000
worth of diamonds.
"Swear," she said, raising her right

hand in a somewhat dramatic manner,
' that ii ever 1 disappear you will not
rest until you have found me, even if
you have to ask All Chicago to join you
in tin? search."

I did not swear, of course, but I promisedher most earnestly that I would.
Mie said that she had enemies, and that
and that her mother had been murdered.She seemed apprehensive that some
inch fate would overtake herself. She
never said a word against the Catholic
tension from which she was a convert,
flie said she had spent inanv happvdavf? a? a religieuee, but desired a broaderlivid for charitable work than the seclusionof the cloisturo afforded her.
Mv firm anil honest belief is that sho

has ken decoyed by somo unscrupulousvillains into a ?afe place and that
l.e li i« been foully robbed and murdered.

LATKK.A NEW TIIASE.
A Cincinnati despatch says: Miss

^ era Ava, if her own testimony is to bo
credited,is hero in the Cincinnati House
ci Detention. She is a rather largo wonan,apparently «JS years old, has
Iiirht blue eyes and rathor
closely cropped hair well sprinkled*ttu i»ray. She talka somotimos
r ji 'nallv, and sometimes with wild incohorenco.fcsho Hays her name watfVera
Ava, that her native placo is London,f-npland, and that lately alio has been
fa Chicago, and somebody brought her
Jroni that city to this place, but who
"uuir.u nor, now and when Bho was
"rouL'ht, she scorns unable or unwillingto tell.
Sergeant Cadmore, in cliargo of tho

Untnu police 6tation, to-night received
too following telegram from the chief of
police. Cincinnati:
E f*. XcClavghrty.
Wo have Miss Vera P. Ava, residing

,
Monroe street. Has no baggage.Answer what to do with her.

(SiRneil) PniLLtp Dietsch,N?rp«uit Cndmore replied:Heleaso Miss Vera P. Ava. AVo donot want her.

A Terrible Accident.
Ihuxosi, Pa., Sept. 11..The Cornwallojv banks wore the seene of a tor»

*iUo accident yesterday. A car loaded
with about three tons of ore was beingMen across n trestling overaravino

,lh,e snpporta gave way nnd it"aaheil down on a number of mon who
in«! Wow. Henry Smith wasjnstantly billed. an Italian was fatallyInjured and William Shiver had two

ana ms stall crushed. 5ev°tnors made narrow escapcs.
Went Virginia Pennlons,

WW Dispatch to tki InteOigaiecr.w"'ii*OTO!i, D. C., Stpt. 11..Woe!
Mr.-miu ponaions: Oijrinal-Jacob R.
J'*' Loo. Additionul.Clias. S,
\ I»"omo-Goo. Kichnrd, Jno.
hart.""11, 0nSiMl wiaow-Beliy Rhino-

THE FAIIIMONT RBUNIO.V
One of ttin Molt .Samuful Kverlleld In
the State.A Red Letter lJay for the Oltl
SoIdiom.

Bjmiat IHipalch to the Inttlllgcnctr.
Fairmont, W. Va., Sept 11..This has

been n red letter day for the reunion.
Vory early this morning conveyances of
every description began to arrive, and
long beforo the hour fixed for the
parado the streets wore olive with peoplo.I*rompUy at the hour tlio procession,headcil by the Kirst regiment
band, marched through the principal
streets, thence to the fair grounds.
There never was sucii » crowu in tins
town and a more orderly ono could not
be found. Tho lowest estimate of tlioso
capnblo of judging placed the number
at the grounds at 6,000, which did not
embrace those who did not leave town,
owing to tbo crowded condition of tho
streets.
The principal address this afternoon

was by Gen. .S. II. Hurst, of Clillllcothe,
Ohio, and was a masterly effort. lie
was followed by I'rivato Dalzell and
Col. Granger, of Washington, in short
addresses.
To-night a monster campfiro was hold

in Canton Hall, and only tho early
comers guinod admittance, 09 the hull
would not hold all tho people. Short
addresses wore delived bv C'ol. Lockwoodand Gen. George. It Latham. Tho
principal addresses were made by l!ev.
J)r. C. K. Manchester, of Barncsvillo,
Ohio, and Capt. B. 11. Dovener, of
Wheeling. Such an audienoo was an

inspiration, and the speakers were

worthy of it. The Binging of Prof.
Weeden this aftornoon and to-night
/airlv carried the boys by storm, ilis
rendition of old songs "received tho
heurtiest applause. To-morrow the differentorganizations will elect commanderstor tho next year, and will
close one of the most successful reunions
ever held in the State.

UGI/Y HUMORS
About tlio Richmond Terminal System liningin tiio ltocoivern' Hand*.

New York, Sept. 11..Humors of a receivershipfor tho Richmond Terminal
system were received to-day, and it was
stated that tho company's finances were
in such a shape that hasty stops would
havo to be taken, or current claims
would bo pressed against it at once.
None of Die ollicials could be seen

after the rumors became dofinito, but
it was learned that the parties identified
with tiie control of the property were
working on a proposition to relieve it
from the burden ol carrying any longer
the floating debts of composing the
system."Tho proposition provides in some

way for the permanent assumption of
tho floating debt, by a syndicato probablyof creditors who will be sccurcd
by the deposit of all tho collateral now
in the treasuries of the various companies.

BLOODY FIGHT SlIKE.

Hot ou tho Trail of the Southern Pacific
Train Boblifrii.

Sax Antonio, Tim., Sept. 11..Tho
rangers in pursuit of tho Southern Pacifictrain robbers havo their men almostcompletely hemmed in on tho Kio
Grande. So close behind tho bandits
are tho officers that yesterday morning

*'«« »Al>Kn»'o Knrona wnrti nnfr.
UI1U v/t l/UU iuuuui a wmvui >TV~

and panting with great streams of
sweat pouring from his sides, mis found
by tlio pursuers on the river bank,
whero it had evidently been abandoned
only a short time before. The robbers
continue to cross and recross the Rio
Grande. The oiBcers, in disregard of
International law, follow the trail into

' 11- WL

Mexico wnerever u leaus mom. mo

trail shows evidenco of at least eight
uien in tho Rung. Thero are fifteen of
the rangers, and whenever they do overtakethe robbers thero will bo a bloody
fight.

DIED FOR LOVE.
A Colored IXojr Shoot* Himself Because

111* Fntlicr Objected to Ills Choice.

Boston, Sept. 11..William II. Collcy,
aged nineteen, a colored student at tho
Harvard medical school, recently made
tho acquaintance of a young colored girl
of whom his father did not approvo aud
the young man was orderod to ceaso his
attentions to her. Last night voung
Colley reached home about midnight
and was asked by his father if he had
been to the thoatro with the girl. Ilia
son replied that he had. Mr. Colley,
wenior, thon poromptorilv forbade tho
boy to havo anything further to do with
tho girl, whereupon young Colley proproduceda rovofver and shot himself in
tho breast, dying in a fow minutes.

Itun Dowu at Intuit.

Washington', D. C., Sept 11..Infor
""'innlino l»onn rnnnivnrl nt nolicft

headquarters hero that IS. Shoppard
White, tho young swoll who cut such a
wido Bwatli in Washington socioty
about two years ago and afterwards
forged his employer's name for $o00
was arrested in Chicago, Wednesday.
White was arrested at the time ami
bailed out for $2,000. He jumped his
bail and his whereabouts have been unknownuntil the news was receivod
from Chicago of his arrest. The necessarypapers have been sent to Chicago
forms apprehension.

A SuccoflMful Tent.

Utica, N. Y., Sept 11..At Porrvvillo
Ravlno yesterday three of tho Justin
projections were thrown from the ordinnrvriflnrl trims. Till* teats WOfO

highly successful. A shell containing
fourteen pounds of nitro-glycerlne displacednearly ten tons of rock against
which it was fired. Dr. Justin is confidentthat thero will be no further
disastrous accidents attending tho experiments.A govornmont test has
been arranged for tho last of tho
month.

Klcctrlo lllttcr*.
This remedy is becoming bo woli

known and so popular as to need no

special mention. AH who hare used
Electric Bitters sing tho same >0115 of
praise. A purer medicine does not exist,
and it is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Hitters will cure all
diseases of the liver and Kidneys, will
remove Pimples, Boils, Suit lihcum (tad
other affections caused by impure blood.
Will drive Malaria from tlio system and
prevent ns well as cure all Malarial fevers.For euro of Headache, Constipationand Indication try Klectricfitters.
Kntiro satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Price 60 cents and $1 per
bottle,at Logan DrugCo.'sDrugStoro. 6.

STOPPED THE FIGHT.
The Police Interfered With thi

McAulUTe-Gibbons 11111.

ONLY SIX ROUNDS WERE FOUGHi
Wlion tho Contest Was Intcrrnptet
Amid Great Excitement.'Tho lief

Tln..l.l/u< In VnrnK nf V^AlllifTp

Though Gibbous Wanted to Go on

A Game Fight So Fur as It "Went.

New York, Sept 11..Sporting met
nay that no prize fight in the entire
country has attracted such unlvoraa
interest since the great battle betweei
Dempsey and Fitzsimnions, as the light
weight championship match betweei
Jack McAuliffo and Austin Gibbous
which was contested to-night before thi
Granite Association of Iloboken.
Prominent sporting men from al

parts of tho country were present
eager to seo Gibbons, tho young jersey
man, who, though victorious in all hii
previous battles, bad never before facet
a man in McAuliflo'stfloss.. McAuliffi
had been tho favorite in betting circles
and even to-day tho odds wero $100 t<
$S0 on the champion, but the mannei

in which the1 odds were snapped ui
was really astonishing.

m'aulikfe the favorite.

Many of McAulifle's intimate friends
and most ardent tulmirerd looked fo'
the short end of the betting.
A long atreuiu poured into the bij

building, which will seat 3,200 persons
and it was lilled before 8 o'clock. The
prices of admission were $10 for the SOI
seats that were immediately surround
ing the platform and $5 for the others
Tho lighters arrived in lloboken before(i o'clock and went to the holols

where they rested until woigh
ing-in time. According to tin
rules of agreement, the men were t<
scale at ]So pounds five minutes bcton
entering the ring and they were ii
their corners at i) p. m. As is known
tho Granito association gave them i

purse of $4,000, and there was a stuki
of $1,500 a side us well. The whoh
amount was to go to the winner. Ai
the well-known sporting men of this
vicinity were present.

It was just !) o'clock when Gibbom
stepped on the stage platform accom
named by his brother, Jim, Charloj
Norton and a couple of assistants. lit
cot a rousing reception, but it was noth
ing to the cyclono of applause tbutgreet
oil McAuliil'o, who was live minutei
later.
When tlioy weighed in, McAuliflb tip

pod the beam at just the limit, 13!
pounds, while Gibbons weighed 130J.

TUB illU. 1HKIIXS.
Pollco Captain Ha\n and a dozen po

licemcn surrounded tho stage, and rcf
eroe Jere Dunn was notilled that in cas

of any disorder the mill would bo stop
pod. Sir. Dunn told that to the crowd
At 0:27 the men wcreordored to slmki

hands. Tho gloves they woro weighoi
a good four ounces.
From tho very outset of the battli

JIcAullffee forced matters. Ife wen
over to Gibbons corner and smashei
away there. Ho showed great spee(
and power, but Gibbons countorac
a couple of times on the Drooklynite
face and body, and when tho first i-ouni
was over it was about even.
In the second round McAnlifln ha<

the best of it lie got in a couple o

his noted straight arm right-handers
and cut Gibbons badly under the lei
uyu.
When Gibbons carao out of tho thir<

round ho wan looking all right, but oni
moro dash at his loft cheek reopenee
tho cut and sent tho blood flying. Tin
lad was game though, and wont back u

McAulifl'u with a dash. Mack's shiftim
tactics wore hero shown to great ad
vantage. IIojumped away from his op
ponont'8 rush with tho nimblenets of
cat, and would come back at his mat
with a look on his fuco that mean busi
ncss. His right went out with vicious
nofH, and it could be seen that h
wanted to end the battle briefly.
Tnere were several clinches in tin

fourth round and it seemed as thougl
.Mac was as willing to rest in tliein a

Gibbons. When lie broko awav though
he renewed his uttneks without an;
sign of weakness. His two hands wer'

j- #-_i 1...1 .1.

Hyitig on uiuoona uouy mat, uuv »n

latter succeeded in dodging the Brooklyi
man's lend for tho liond. Gibbons alsi
planted a rattlins rijiht bander on Mac'
cheek. McAullffe had much the best o
the round.

AN INTERESTING HOUND.

In the fifth round JIcAutiffe had hi
mau fairly dazed. IIo dolived twi
right-handers on Gobbons1 jaw, an<

Austin tottered a little. McAuliff
thought lie had him then, bnt Gibbon
was not done vet. As McAulitfe emm
... I.:... !« Iiio nwn iinnmr
lib mill U>CI »»=> v«" tu.uv.i

lot (,'0 Ilia right 111 a swinging blow am
caught McAulifl'o full on the juw. Mc
Auliflb full back two steps, and fo
a moment it looked as though hi
were going to fall over 011 hi:
back, but no knew too well how ti
handle his foot, so to speak, and lie re
mained head up. lie did not like tha
cracker either, and gave ovidonco of hi:
disllko by a lively smilo that might bi
given by a man who had just'been ro
fused a loan from a Iriund on whom hi
counted with certainty. Jack hncl up
purently intended to finish his oppo
nent at just about that juncture, bu
that obstruction ho met with made hiu
alter his programme. The round ende<
with the men sparring
When tiiue for ho sixth round wai

callod, Gibbons camo up with surnris
ing freshness. Ho certainly had boei
well thumped ut) to that time, but hi
had also given JlcAtiliffc a taste ol torn<
severo modicine, too. Ilia loft checl
was looking badly, and whon McAuliOi
hit it again, as ho promptly did
the wound opened again, and theri
was another stream of blood. He wai
nnt Kndlv winded, it ifl bllt flilf to flAV

While ho iiud boon in his cornor hi
talked with his seconds quite easily
lie made n crack »t McAulifTe'i hona
but missed, and Jack wont at him onemore..McAuliffe got in one more 01
the bruised cheek, atld a clinch fol
rowed.
They wore pounding each other a

close quarters, at a vigorous pace, wliei
Police Captain llajes made his wfc

through the rapes, mid declared that
tho fight must end.

AN EXCITING TIME.

3 There was a great hullabaloo, and the
men wont to their corners. Everybody
hoped that peace inlnlit bo patched up
with the authorities, but it wan no use.

r Tho captain said it must stop. Then
1 the house expected to hear tho referee

say he would have to make it a draw,
. but lie did not. He ehouted that "McAuli/I'ehad won."

When tho news was communicated to
,

Gibbons ho was about as wad a man as
flvor u-n« qpiMi in si ritnr. Ho ran over
to McAnliflo's cornor and cried out that
ho had been cheated. Of courso McAulittedid not think so, so tho l'atersonman jumped to the ropea near sev1era! reporters. "This decision is given

s against me," he cried, "because I have
1 a little blood on my face. It's an outrage.1 am not defeated. I could go

on lighting this way ior two hours, and
" I'm ready to do it'1
l I-itcr in the evening, (iikbons sought
(

out Kefereo Dunn and protested to him.
Dunn said lie could not change his decision,and that it had to go, and that
sottlefl it.

A SAD BUICIDH
>

A Prosperous JJorkely County Farmer

3llnngs lliinM'lf.

j Special Dlqtalch to the JntiUigcncer.

; AXAttTixsuOHo, W. Va., Sept. 11..The
rcpuru rcucucu iunu iutu tins uiwtwwM

J that Samuel Williamson, a woll known

f
anil prosperous farmer, hud coin)
mitted suieido by lionging liiinKelt"in a barn on his farm near

Spring Mills, this county. WilliamBonlias not been in' IiIb rlclit
' mind for some time and for tho past few
r months has been confined in the insane

asylum at Weston. Last Monday his
t brother, Jno. Williamson, brought
> him home to the fnrm, as it

was considered that ho was harmIless and in a fair way to
recovery. Ife hus, however, acted
strangely during tho week, and a pretty
close watch has boon kept over him.
This morning lie loft tho house and
walked out to the barn, as was frequent|
ly his custom, but as he was gone much
longer mail llgliai OI1U U1 ma lauiu;
went in ijucst ot him and was allocked
to find film hanging dead.

A LIVELY AVAR
In the Cracker Tru.l A Story That Qu

Jmt Leaked Out.

St. Locts, Mo., Sept 11..There is a

lively war among the members of tho
American Biscuit and Manufacturing
Company, (cracker trust). That fact
lias just leaked out. Tho American
Biscuit Company was organized in May,
1890, and is composed of thirty-four
different companies. Its authorized
capital is SIO.OUO.OQQ, represented by tho
plants of the factories belonging to it.
The Dozer Weil Bakery Company and

tho Manowal Lango Bakery Company
are tho two local members of tho trust.
The cause of tho difficulty is said to be
in tho way in which tin Now Orloans

\... £24
manuincioncs are uncruucuuiK uu ui,

Louis territory. It is believed by a
local jobber that while St. Louis jobbers
can got their supplies from local facto.ies at only 10 per cent off, tho Now Ordleans jobbers get 30 and 40 per cent off,

, and come right into St. Louis cheaper
than tho St. Louis jobbers. It is reportedthat orders have been issued
from the trust headquarters for tho
local factories to meet any rates made
by those who soli to local jobbers.

THE HA1XS THIAIj.
More Dnuingfng Testimony Given by t/io

Prisoner Himself.
Fort Monroe, Vu., Sept. 11..In tho

Ilains-IIannogan caso to-day HainB, in
giving his testimony, said the squall
which had been threatening broke, but
not aB hoavy as it had indicntod. He
sailed the boat out a short distanco, afterwhich ho turned hor head to tho
shore and beached her. He started for

? tho telegraph office, near which ho met
' Col. Uainbridgo and told him be bad
'' 1

uuoc u mini.

After sending tho message, which he
* said was the same as remi in court yes1terdav, lie went in as rapidly as possible
1 to Col. Frank, commandant, and told
" him of tho occurrence, and suggested
* tlmt tho doctor should bo sent for as
9 Hannegan might not bo yot dead. Ho

was thon arrested by tiio civil authoristies and carried to jail at Hampton.
1 In answer to a question by Sir. Goode,
3 the prisoner stated that ho considered
i Honncgan one of the best friends he hud.

3Tho Yoiiiik l4Uly Not In It.
0 Atchison-, Kan., (Sept. II..Homor
1 Pittman and Henry Cledfeltcr quar3relied about a girl and agreed to light
® a duel with pistols. Friends, however,
1 persuaded lhcin to abandon tho

Idea and they concluacd to fight it out
with their lists. They did not do much

g damage, and tho fight was declared a

draw. The young lady in tho caso feels
only a passing interest in either of tho

4 young ieuowa, auu uut» nun miun mut

d tho fight wus about her.
Tha lVlrei Iliiob Again.

s CnicAoo, Sept. 11..At a meeting of
1 tho directors of tlio Board of Trado
* yesterday arrangements wore coinrpleted by which tho telegraph service
3 is to be restored to the trading floor of
s the oxchnngo. It will take ten days ur
5 two weeks to fit up tho quarters and

run the wires. The members of tho
' board aro greatly pleased at the rosto9ration of the old order of things. Since
3 .nnmvnl ftf illO WirAR thrt llOUKAR

having private wires have had ado3cided advantago over the others.
Tho Final Act.

' Washington, D. c'., Sept. 11..Tho
f final act in the tragedy of the killing of
* the highwayman, Henbo Borrows, tho

Buicido of lienbe Smith and the peni9tentlary life sentence of Joo Inckson,
his accomplice, was porformed to-day

1 by tho I'ost Ofltco Department officials,
0 signing the warrants for tho payment
a of tho rewards offered by the govorncmont for tho apprubension of these outslaws.

jKnnml Slortsngci.
4 W*BTTTvr,Tov. D. C.. Sent 11..The

Census olllce tins issued a bulletin
a which gives the mortgage indebtedness
. of tho State of Kansas by counties.
, The total assessed valuation of real nnd
0 personal property tn 1S90, not including
1 the value of railroad property, which is
- placed at $57,806,233, waa $206,3M,711.

I *

t Steiuu«!i!p New*.
a IlAsmnta.Sept. 11..Arrived, steamor
jJ Columbia, from New York.

18 CURTIS GUILTY?
Tho Woll Known Comedian Held

on a Serious Charge.

fl VERY MYSTERIOUS TRAGEDY
In San FrancIsco."Sam'l of Poscn"
Said to Have Blurdercil a Polfccnian,bat lie Remembers Nothing
About It.His Pitiful Pica that He
id Innocent.1Tho Cose Surrounded
by'MysterySan

Francisco, Sept. 11..I-ato last
night tho policemen in tho Southern
Polico station were startled by a pistol
shot just outsido tho door. Running
out they found Officer Grant lying dead
ou tho pavement with a bullet wound
in his head.
A man was seen running away, and

on being caught was found to have
Grant's handcuffs on his wrists. On tho
pUVUIIJUIlWlt'UI UIU UCUU pvn«.t»ia« .»»«

found a discharged pistol. The man

pave his name as Maurice Curtis, a well
known comedian, and denied.shooting
Grant.
Curtis had been drinking all the eveningwith soine friends. Why Jie was

arrested is not known, but it is supposed
he had been creating a disturbance
Two men saw Curtis and tho officer
struggling in front of the police station,
and then saw the Hash of a pistol. Curtiswas seen at the police station, but
would not talk. He was under the influenceof liquor.
Curtis tells the following story 01 the

affair: "1 was at the Grand Opera
IIousc last night with ray wife to boo
Bernhardt in "Camille.' I left the
theatre about 10 o'clock to fro to the
Tivoli theatre with Wm. Krelinp, one
of the proprietors. We hail a drink togetherand I left him to return to the
opera house for my wife. When I
reached the corner of Third unci Missionstreote, I was sudden ly tumbled to
the gutter and after that I remember
nothing only somebody pulling und
jerking me about until 1 found myseli
in a wagon with liandculla on my
wrist8."

he was dbunk.

When Curtis was taken to jail last
night ho appeared to bo under tho in-
fluenco of liquor, and incohorcntly told
ol his doings during tho night, protestr
ing that he had no weapon and that ho
was innocent of murder. Tho pluco
where the officer arrested Curtis is some
blocks from tho station house, but the
shooting occurred within half a block
of the station, and within the hearing
of a number of policemen. Oraut was
killed Immediately, tho bullet entering
the middle of th'o forehead near tho
hair and penetrating the brain. He
was thirty-eight.,years of age, and had
been on the police forco about five yttirs.Thepistol with which Curtis shot the
police officer was found on tho street a

short distance from whoro tho tragedy
occurred.
A Detroit dispatch says: Tho genial

comedian, "Sam 1 of Poson," who is
charged with murdering an officer in
San Francisco last night, is a Detroit
boy. His name is Maurice Bertrand
Strellinger, and lio whs bom lioro about
forty years ago. As an actor he was

employed at SleVickor's Theater. Severalyears later, with tho peculiarly
funny play, ''Sam'l of I'oscn," which
had been "constructed by himself and
George II. Jessep, ho .felt justified in
embarking upon the stage on his own
account, and Ills expectations were more
than realized. IJo mado money so ra|iidlywith it that ho was ouabled to
retire rich four years ago.

A pitia1u.k oiukct.

Tlio arrested comodian, booked for
murder, was a pitiable'objoct as ho sat
in tlie Southern police station wringing
his hands in dospair. "My God," lie
cried, "if I could only recall the last
four hours of my lifo. I'm no murdorcr,
gentlemen. I hud no pistol. I shot
nobody. I have not to enemy in the
world.1'
Vainly ho protosted his innocence of

any offense and wanted to go home to
his wife. In a rambling way lie told
the story of his businessund his atfairs.
The Billy known witnesses of the

shooting were two young men, Thomns'
Jluller and 12. Toorney, who stood directlyncross the street, and heard tho
policeman* say, "uome aiong now.

There was no reply, but almost at the
same instant the young raon saw a

flash. A pistol shot rang out in thp
quiet etreot, followod in quick successionby two moro reports. The officer
fell to the sidewalk without a groan,
and Curtis, who, a moment before, had
been his prisoner, turned and fled up
Folsom street. The officers from the
station near by gave chaso, and soon

captured the fugitive.
The dead officer was a native of Nova

Scotia. Hyconsentthoc.no was postponeduntil Monday next to await the
action of tho coronor's jury and allow
the attorneys to prepare their coses.

All Abo tit a Homo Trade,
Guthrie, 0. T., Sept. 11..At Dover,

Oklahoma, to-day, thero was a reunion
of Grand Army men ut which both
whitu and colored persons were

present. During the afternoon a

quarrel aroso between a whito
man and a negro over a horse
trade. Tho whites and blacks took ,-ides
according to color, and in ieus than no
* ji . ..<.i n.i,» :. ....

lllliu iiicru wua u guiiuriu ukui> t«i juvr
gri'SB in which knives, clubs and revolverswero used as weapons.
Three colored comrades wore fatally

cut with knives, anil some twonty
others, whito and black, were more or
less seriously injured.

A Mystery Kxplalned.
The papers contain frequent notices

of rich, pretty anil educated girls elopingwith negroes, tramps and coacbinen.
The well known Kpecialist, Dr. Franklin
Stiles, says nil such girls are more or less
hysterical, nervous, very impulsive, unbalanced;usually subject to headache,
neuralgia, sleeplessness, immoderate
crying or laughing. These show a weak
nervous system for which there is no
remedy equal to Restorative Nervine.
TVifil Ivnttlne attfl a flnn Knfllf pnhtnininn

many marvelous cures, free at the Lopon
Jlrua Co., who also tell and gtmrunteo
Dr. Mileti' celebrated Xcw Heart Cure,
the finest of heart tonics. Cures fluttering,short breath, etc. tt

THE TRADES CONGRESS.
The Eight-Hour Question Clotted After

Short Debate.
New Castle, Sept 11..At this morning'ssession of the trades anion con-

Kress a motion to instruct the parliamentarycommittee to press the passage
of tho eight-hour law, at least so for at
it concerned workmen employed in the
mines, was opposed by tho northern
miners on the ground that further legislationwould injure their trade, but was
carried by a vote of 237 to 90, after a
fiKftrt fnr tho ffronnd had bean
fought over and tho principles aired
ana decidcd at Wednesday's and Thursday'ssessions.
Tho delegates approved a motion to

the effect that workmen and work
women should bo appointed inspectors
of factories, adding to tho motion tho
recommendation that this principle
should also be applied to the inspection
of workshops and factories situated
within tho British Indian possessions.

hi.; .1- j-i...*
in nuuiuga, uiu wtuvunu

making it a]>enal offence for an inspectorof factories, etc., to give warning to
the employers of labor of his or her intenJod visit of inspection.
Upon a motion being put in regard to

tho place whore tho next trado union
congress is to meot, there was an exchangeof varied opinions.many places
in England, Scotland and Wnlos Doing
advocated by the delegates from these
countries. Finally It was doelded that
the trados union congress of 1832 is to
sit at Glasgow, Scotland.

ENGLISH POLITICS*
The Work of tho Trades Union Congresff

Ueviewed.
, London, Sept. 11..Although the now
Unionists hfcld an overwhelming majority,in the Trados Union Congress they
used their power with moderation
and discretion in marked contrast with. '

last year's meetings. Socialistic to tho
last, inuu nationalization ujiu uonuuciutionofcapital were not permitted to
occupy the attention of too congress,
the delegatus applying thoinsolvea to
discussions of immediate practical nature.
Tho democratic character of tho

Congress wna never, more pronounced,
though socialistic views wero less obtrusive.The pervading tono of tho.
speeches showed 011 absoluto conviction
that labor will within the nour futuro
dominate Parliament and mako tho
country's laws.
The old colonists displayed tho same

consciousness of mastery of tho position
as tho new Unionist, though tamer in
vindicating their labor claims and predictionsof victory.
The moderates could not prevent tho'

ultra Democratic section from passing
some erratic resolutions, such as
the payment of county councillorsand vestrymen, and everybodyholding a representative
place, tho appointment of workmon
on juries and the payment of every jury-
man ten shillings per day proposed,
which in general point to aspirations
on tho f nrt-of tlie- delegates, or future
spoils of ofliee. The proceedings culminatedto-day in a contest between
tho old and thu now Unionists over the
election of a parliamentary committee.
Tho existing committee lias a largo
element of old Unionists and modernto
men desiring to reform the constitution.The Congress gave the ultras
less power.

CONDITION OF BUSINESS.
Improvement lit Trade Throughout tho

Country.Encouraging Prospects.
New York, Sept. 11..R. G. Dun &

Co.'« weekly review o£ trudosays: All
returns af tho condition of business are

oncouraging. Thoro is no room lor
doubt about tho improvement in trado.
From nearly every city reporting thoro
comes the same cheering intormation,

KnaiHnufl iu liotti.r nrwl nrrmnnrfH

brighter. At Philadelphia tlio tono of'
tho iron inarkot has much Improved.
Dry goods snies in August at Chicago
wero tliu largost over known, clothing
trade is very largo with fair collections
and truile excellent. Mouey plentiful
for legitimuto use.
Even at the south tho improvement

is general, especially at Louisville,
Memphis, Savannah and Atlanta, ana
at Now OrloanB trade Is moro uctive.
Tho enormous receipts of wheat havo
depressed the price at one time below
$1 per bushul The exports continue
large, but tho beliof is growing that
foreign crops are not quito as short aa
has been reported.
Tho grent industries are making satisfactoryprogress. Production has been

maintained for three months within
very little short of the largeBt Quantity
ever reached and tho consumption cannotbe far behind. A larger demand is
seen for linislied products, especially
for bar iron, and tho plato mills aro full
of orders, but in rails no chungo is observed.Wool is selling fairly well at
all the important markets and there is
seen a bettor demand for dry goods
which fives much encouragement to
manufacturers.
Tho linancial outlook is clcar. Tho

opening of licrmnny and Denmark to
American pork proructs has lifted tho
price of pork half a dollar por barroL
with tho greatest crops ever grown,
and an unprecedented forcigu demand
for grain and meats the prospect must
be considered unusually encouraging.
I liu business lauuri's uunng iuu puat

sovon days number 214, us comparod
with a total of 217 lust week. I'or the
correspondiug week of lust your, the
figures weru 11)3.

t'nritiuat Manning.
Loxnox, .Sept 11..Tiio physicians in

attendance upon Cardinal Manning
hare ordered him to cease work, and it
is announced that the Pope will shortly
appoint u coadjutor. Cardinal Manningis uow about eighty-three years of
age.

Aihil't half-past 1 o'clock this morningOfficer McXichol arrested two men
on the Island for stealing a trunk from
a horseman's stall, and they vera haul..i ...i
cci over in uiu puiirw.wuguu ui»\* >wkuu

up, while tho oulcera went back to look
for the trunk.

WcnthflrFnrernnt forTo-dfiy.
For West Virginia, fair, followed l»y rain duringthe ulRht; stationary temperature.
For \Vt*u-rn Pennsylvania, fair; wjuthwetterlywiurt«: imchange in temperature.
For Ohio, fair; nouthtrcsterly «vind»; slight

chaiigt-i in temperature; cooler Sunday.
TKXrZXATVUl YESTERDAY,

ex farnUhci by a flcHjrvr, druggist. Opera
House corner;
7 a. m- ......56 n p. m... 76

9 a. 7 i».'ra 78
li m ..... ........74 | leather.Cicor.


